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(i.) If payment by any consumer is delayed more than 
t,hirty days after the date of rendering a correct account 
!,he supply of electricity to such premises may be cut oft 
without notice. and need not bo restored unt.il all anears are 
paid. 

Servia C'onnecf.·1:ons. 

44. The Council shall be responsible fo,· all electric lines 
or wfres, fittings, 11,nd appamtus belonging to it or under its 
control which may be upon a consurner's premises being 
maintained in a, i--afr. condi1,ion and in all ro~pent~ fit for 
supplying energy. 

ln lleliYcring: the euergy to a oonsumer's t(~rminals the 
Council shall cxf'rci:-ic all due prec·autions so as t.o asoid rh;k 
of causing fire on the prcmi::-f'i;. 

A suit,able safotv-fu:-:;e m· other n,utomatie cir(.'uit-Lreakcr 
~hall lw inserte-ll in <:aeh ~rrvice lino within a. c-onsumer'H 
prcnli-;l'.'.') as clo~e a,,-; ])Of-ii-1il,k to the point of ('flir~', and con
tained within a ,uitahle locked or sealed r<ct•t0 p(aclc of fire
prqof cons(rudiou. 

AH electric wires and apparatus on a consumer\, vrcmi1;es, 
except such 11at"ts as require to be earthed, shall ho highly 
iru,ulatetl and suitcd)lc for t,he Yoltage. at whieh the 8upply iH 
}..!iYC'l1. Thl:':_v ~ha,11 be th,,rouµ:hly 1wotectc<l agahrnt injury 
to thC' imm]at.ion 01· access of moi:4urc. All {'lC'ctrie ,viTcs shall 
be so fixed and protected ,cs t.o prcnnt the possibility of 
dectricul di:-:<·hargc to any adja.cPnt metallie suht-tance. 

The nrn,xl11111rn workint!: etttT(•nt in anv 001Hluctor :-hnll not 
('X<.'t'f:'Cl LOOP ampere.·~ })C'l: squn.r<• inc-h of;ect.ion. 

I ,udallution u,1. Con.~11m1:,rs' Prem1'.8118. 

45. The Council ~hall not eonncc-t the wire~ and fittings 
on a wH1~umcr'~ 1n·e1ni1::1cR ·with ils rnain8~ or in tht> ease o.f 
premises already <·onnccled continue the .supply from ib-; 
main~, uuksR it i~ rca~onahl,v ~ati:-;ficd that thr- requirement::.: 
of this lieeu:•w are eom1ili('1l with. that tho wiring and littings 
a.re suitabln fnr the volta_!.!:ti at whic·h r--11ppl~- it-- giyon. H1at the 
installation g<·nerally i:-; in :.-u.:rordanc•(1 with the rcq uirrmPnts 
of good pra.ctic·r. and t hn,t the conned ion or euntinuan<·P of 
:-1upply wouhl not cc1u~e a leal~agc from those wire~ anrl 
Httinµf- t·xecCLling one i.en-thon:-ia11dth pa.rt of the maximum 
:-.upply current to the prpn.1i~eR. 

For the purpose uf satisfying itself that the rc,1uirements 
of this license arc being obsn-ved in so far as thr.y apply to 
wires on eousumers' ptemisc1-1, the Council may req u.ire that 
notice must be sernd upon it of the intention to instal wires, 
fittings, Jam.ps, motors, or other apparatus on any such 
pren1ises, and 1ua.y inspect and test the snmc during any 
reasona-ble hour:-, while the installation of ~ueh is in progress. 

'/'r,stinr, Oonsum.er' s lnslallatfo,1. 

-!6. lf the Council is rcaso1rnbly satisfied, after nu.king all 
pmper examination on the completion of the installation, by 
testing or otherwi~e. that the wiring and fittings aro not 
suitable for the volt11,ge being employed, or that a leakage 
exists at some part of a circuit of such extent as to be a source 
of (111,nger, and that such leakage does not exist at any part 
of the circuit belonging to the Council, or that any other 
requirements of this license are not being complied with, 
then and in such case any officer of the Council duly autho
rized by it in writing may, for the purpose of discovering 
whether the leakage exists at any part of a circuit within or 
upon any consumer's premises, or whether the wiring is 
suitable and the general req uircmen(s of the license arc com
plied with, by notice require the consumer, at some reason
able time after the service of a notice, to permit him to inspect 
and to test the wfres and fittings belonging to the consumer 
forming part of the circuit. 

If on such testing and inspection the officer disco,·ers a 
leakage fron1 the consun1er's wires exceeding one ten-thou~ 
sandth part of the maximum supply current to the premises, 
or that the requirements of this license are not properly con
formed to, or if the consumer does not gh-c all due facilities 
for inspecting and testing, the Coundl shall either not com
mence the supply or shall forthwith discontinue the supply 
ui energy to the prcmisef-l in quest,ion, gh'lllg inunediate notice 
to the consunrnr of it::; reasons for not coa11nencing or for 
discontinuing the supply, and iu either case supply shall not 
be given until the Council is reasonably satisfied that the 
installation is in conformity with the requirements of this 
licern,c. 

If any consumer is diss11,tisfied with the action of the Council 
in refusing to give~ or in diHcontinuing, or in not recorn
mencing the supply of energy to his premises, the wires and 
fittings of that consumer may, on his application to the 
~tinistcr and on payment of the cost, bu inspected and tested 
f,y the Inspecting Engineer, This provision shall be endorsed 
on every notice given nnchw the provision, of either of the 
preceding paragraphs. 

,lI otor I 11,stallations. 
47. The frame of all motors supplied at 230 or 400 volts 

shall be connected to an efficient earth by a copper conductor, 
which shall not be less than 0·022 sq nare inch in sectional area. 
All metal casings of switches, resistances. fnse.s, cables, and 
wires shall be efticicntlv earthed in a similar manner. 

Every motor must b~ controlled by an efficient quick-break 
ironclad switch suitable to prevent arcing, and conveniently 
placed so that the person in charge of the motor c11,n cut off 
wholly the supply from the motor and all devices in con
nection therewith. 

Efficient fuses or other automatic uut-out must, be pro
Yidcd to efficiently pmtcct the conductors on each circuit 
from excess of current. 

Every precaution shall be taken in choosing positions for 
11,1Hl in the wirin/L and setting-up of motors 11,nd the necessary 
devices in con11L·ction therewith. so that there shall be no 
danger of tire being (•aused by. their normal or a.bnorn1al 
ac·tion or of r-:hock bdnµ ::;m,to..ined in the ordinary lrn,ndling 
thereoi. 

Terminals of motors supplied at 230 or 400 volts must be 
so guarded that they cannot be accidentally touched or 
short-circuited. 

The insulation re~h4ancc of each motor-circuit, including 
all <le,ices necessary for the working of the motor, shall be 
not less than 1 megohm to ei,rth when all metal parts that, are 
required to be connectNl to earth arc so connected. 

A printe,l notice shall be fixed in a conspicuous position at 
every motor and switLohboarcl forbi,lding unauthorized per
son~ to touch the mot-oTs or appara.h1R. 

Plan.s. 
48. 'l'he Council ,shall, before erection or construction of 

uny part of the work hereby authorized is begun, submit for 
the approyal of the )Iini.stcr such plans and other information 
showing a.nd d~~eribing such work a~ he 1uay require. In tht"' 
event of the Council at a,ny tinH-~ desiring to rnakc altera
tions tu tho work involving u. <lepart,ure fr0111 the type of 
construction shown on the approved plttus, it shall submit 
for the Minister's approval plans showing such type of con
struction as it is pmposed to adopt, anrl with such 11,pproval 
the alterations may be carried out. 

1Vot-ice regard-ing Exteu~iuns. 

49, Befotc commencing the erection of any part of the lines 
hereb, authorized. or the extension or allemtion of anv line 
ah·eady erected, the Council shall give at least seven °days' 
notice in writing to the Resident Engineer of the Public 
Works Department at vVanganui, and al,;o to the District 
Engineer of the l'ost and Telegraph Department at Wellington, 
of its intention to carry out the work, and shall forward to the 
1Iinister a loea.lity plan showing the route of any extension. 

Time of <Jonstrnction. 
iill. 'l'he Council shall, within sbc months from the date of 

this license, make a substantial comm<.>ncemcnt of the work• 
to which this license refers, and shall proceed continuously 
and energetically with the construction of all such works 
until they 11,re completed. 

S otice of <Jo111pletion. 
M, The Council shall., prior to t,he completion of the said 

works or any separate portion thereof, give to the ~Iinister 
at least one month's notice in writing of the estimated date 
of each completion. 

<Join111e11cement of Snpply. 
5:l, 'l'he Council shall not use the said electric lines 01· 

permit the same to be used for any purpose until the Minister 
has given to it notice in writing that he has reeei ved from 
the Inspecting Engineer 11, certificate that the works hereby 
authorized haYe been satisfactorily canied out. 

Inspection of Works. 
,;:~. The .Vlinister may at any time order an inspection to 

be made of the lines and wires of the Council. If any defect 
is found to exist it must be remedied forthwith, and if 
serious in the opinion of the Inspecting J~ngineer the Minis
ter m11,y, on receipt of the report. direct the Council to at 
once cease transmitting energy either over the whole of the 
lineo and wires or over any part thereof as to him may seem 
fit until such defect is repaired or remedied. The cost of 
such inspection shall be borne by the Council. 

Oompl,iance with Uond'ltions. 

5-!. J•'or the purpose of ascertaining whether the conditions 
of this license are being faithfully complied with by the 
Council, the Minister, or any person appointed by him on 
that behalf, may at all reasonable times enter on the land 
and works and inspect the same. 


